
IfflLLS AT

Cavalry Horses Crash Through
Jumps in Way to Make

the Crowd Gasp.

NO SERIOUS ACCIDENTS

Lieutenant Adair Hurtles Ten

peet in Air When Horse and
Stone Wall Come Down

in a Heap.
It took some of the (Jnlfed Statefl cav-

1-v tmrsev t" futmsh the real thrilis on

__ second dsj of the horse show ln Mndi-
den las? nisrV.t, when th-

m.; _a« broughl to a elimax ln

iurnpl"- .ompetition for a cup offered

Wiillam H Moore. After some of the

jviplan and Dutch horMi nad SPt an .**

arnp!* n>' ,h':' N,'''n,'nt behavlor an opl-
0f perverslty struck the American

rharKers ¦irttelv, no one< was serl-

v injured. but the spectators were

.BrerMed wlth enougb Beiumtteaal falls

»nd stlrrinK riding to last them for the

r,,t of the w"k.

Grant. a ba* geldlng, rldden by TJeu-

ten'ant Btephi n W. Winfree. of the Unlted

=;.tes eeralry. started aii lha trouble
¦rhea he fltumbJed at the stone wall on

,.,. .^co-iti lum and aenl his rhWr biirt-

i.ig throuBh Ibe alr. to land an bh
The plucky rider held on t<> lha relaa and

iragged half way around thr arcna
;.. b, stopped. iif

lemeaated and ftntshed the coorae.

The flfla-tators had hardly aettled Ib

thfllr aaata before Flee, rldden by Ueo-
tenant B. R Adair, of the Itth Tnlted
states Ceralry, began c;nting up eapera
jle absolut'-h refuaed te |amp at all an-1

inslsted on puahlng bls way ,-iirbt Ihrgugil
,,,,. fftjet Bi d the stone wall lik.-

another "Lefty" Flynn. with t-M result

that horse. rider and barrtei all weal
down in a heap Lleutenant Adair was

Mjravfl ten feet ln the air before he

tttafit th tanbark, and it was thOUgbt
At Rrt) !, ¦¦¦ i! serloualy la-
,,,-f,,] r .¦ Hu-dh gilth was broken, and

,-. before eflrarjrthlag gol
stra;_. in order thal
tnf. !-. -.-.it ftnlsb hia exhlbttton,

eeeompairlment of

a_red applause. Betnrltar, rdden b)
;,r,, Vtdmer, wa.- fllghty, hav-
_4 becorne all exc-ted by lha parform-
aric s of ttlfl Pl Although he

a.tid badly, he got o_-T the feaeea with¬
out tliro\v:n_ his rider.

barona Ifl scarle* ridlne
ei»cbta. Kncii-h i-oionels. Ileutenanta of

lland huasars in aomb-t
uniforms of blue gray, Amern ati civaliy
0-, , kml hfl goM and crimson

hrski, actresses rlehly gowaed, lea__ng
flfm, a thouaand atid one

etber llttl( lhal _u to make up 'i

v found an appi-fflata back-
pround In the aofl Oriental decorations of

Ibe Garden.
Tbe amphitheatre was by no means

srewded at eltbar of the perfonaaacea
but. dear, dear. there was plenty golntr
on both ln and outside of the rlng. Abso-

lutely the latest tMng ln a beaddreaa ap-
peared at the rail during the evening
BbCB a velvet Tam 0" Shantcr of the v ry
ne-est color. yelept Besnard, ¦something
b-tween a red and a coral," forced itself

upon tbe startled viston.
And tlien there was the mystcrioiis lady

ln gray who wore a gown with a cllnglng
elect eapedally at the knees. maklng
loromotion B matter of the grea'.est skill.
Olla Nazimova. wlth her dainty turban
of Brange fur, trimmed with black feath-
ers, Bttracted no small attentton, whlle

the same may be said of Bflta Janifl. who
ai?o graeed tha occaaloti. Yes. indeed.
they were all there. everybody that ls

¦rjrbOdy. And how hearts went {itapat
u the horsea took the hurdles and half
rtlfled 5cr«ams rent the alr at ea^h fail.

Troopers in Pitched Battle.

The llrst pitched battle for blue ribbona
among Um army officers of four countries
reaulteo. m ¦ sparkling triumph for the
Btarfl and Strlpea in the afternoon. The
aervice f; i. s. ntatives of the I'nlted
State., England, Holland and Btlgium,
.plck and >pan ln uniforms of gayest
h.ea, drew their lines acrosa the tanbark
«nd prepared for the cngugement wlth
hurdle pen and hedge. There were elght
hor*--, -elected after a prelimlnary com-

petltlon ln the mornlng. >. iach were out to
<h> their prettiest ln order to carry off the
valuable iM&za Cup.

It was hard to plck and choose among
tbem. for only Trooper, a brown geldlng
entered by Major Howard K. Brown. of
the New York Natlonal Guard, made a

blunder. He hesitated at the flrat Jump
»nd iacked around an opening at the slde
of the pen, thereby avolding the neceasary
ex*rtion of cllmDtng the bars.
Ueutenant A H. Coblyn, of the Royal

Holland Hussars, had his famous little
Black Paddy, whleh has won honors at
the Garden before, on the qui vlve for the
eontest. whlle Colonel P. A. Kenna, of
Kngland, took Harmony over the hurdles
in fuultless atyle. In splte of all that the
Woudei-t horse blood of Europe could do,

pATIMA, Turkish-
"

blend .all quality
and no frills. Siraple
in package.reason-
able in price.20 for
15 cents. "Distinc-
tively individual".
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I.ADY D1LHAM. WIIK'H WON A BLUE IN TANHKM

howeyer, the little blue rosette O/Ml
aaravded to the beautiful rhestnut geMlttl
Chleweli of the l'nlted States mounted
aerrlee school, which was rldden by Cap¬
taln r.ny V. Henry.
ChlBWell took the Jumps wlth all the

Sjraca and ease of a greyhound, and be-
haved so prettlly that there waa nothlng
to do bit pln on the cerulean token of vi<->-
te-.-> e olonel Kenna got a red wlth Har-
moay, but two American horses neised out
Hla, k Taddy and llonmore rldden hv

e'aptain Baron de Blommaert, of Betgium
as lExjSllaianl and Marlpe>sa ran off with

the yellow and whlte rlbbons.
The only untoward ine-ielei.t In the heart-

stlrriiiK struggle was the lc.s of a nilll-
taiy cep by Lieutenant Coblyn. This lm¬

portant piece of aecoutrement was res-

eued trom impendlng d'cmolltlon at th**

hoof of aonaa horse when a frooni tenoer*
ly llfted it off the tanbark and reftored lt

to a BTateful owner.

Circus Tricki by One Hona.

Jupane-ee landse-apes are not without ef¬

fect upon the sensitlve spirlt of tlie horses.

Cudaan Qaalleraan. a say young biade

nmeaa the haekney .staiiions, was brought
from his .-tall during the afternoon and
inviteel te ihOW his ew\>s on th<- tanbark.
Ah .-,,,,ti aa h,- h_d surveyed the scene.

redolenl wlth cherrjr blaaeewte. erlatarla
and < \tiii- t ve-ele-anoes, he tnistook the

I'arden'fe.r a eongre.-s <>f all nations and

iriijncliat-ly aegaa hippodroming. Before
he COUM be p.-rsuade-d to enter the rlng
hfl |a~< S mtle «.ldc show, rearlng on hii

Mnd lega and falltn-- over backward Into

tbe SbaftS of a gig. Wlth hU four hoofs

pawtaS tha alr he. recllned at hls ease.

MRS JOSKPH HARR1M v ¦*-' Miss KIJ.KI-'.N K i:A.RNEf A ND HBE BTBUCINQ 00W N

._ _ ,7 mtoiuDi r., -iimi-.-i.t The-.iui,-. Tbe trlo from the Monmoutb Conn-

__^___TS2Tt _T*^; lioVt «.i-c-ta-i «n cmb
J Tn«n n «ne actloae. for they nearty brohe tip Ihe wholi party. Ateay

ing down the Nl.na .. ,t showed a ,,,, 0f heady team work,
JSLT-TSri. iflSSSrS Ihe flrat hO, lo lat. lha hordle.
toeteedup ihe trtck waiurpretty berrleraneerly eeery
for outslde enmun,...... .rtunatelNg* ms^jc. Umt,.,, th.t«,. two whlch foUowed wera
did not do it for th. -,,,, ,n«h- of the lucearity of si,.atthair

rSn*:rUthar. ¦.********* *******

Lady Dilham and Her
Brother Carry Off Blue

W. H. Moore's Pair Meet De¬
feat in Tandem Class at

the Horse Show.

NICKEL PLATE SURPRISES

Wins Ribbon for Good Manners,
Then Tries to Unseat Rider

.Captain Henry
Wins Cup.

William I!. Moore met his Waterlon
yeaterday afternoon at the contlnuation
of the national horse ahow at Madlson
Square Garden. It was in Class 67, which
called for tandems, that the blow fell.
when the judges plcked J. W. Harrlman's
Lady Dilham and Klegant Dllham to

wear the blue.
Mr. Moore eat behind hls brown mares

Menella and Phyllls. but they could not

match the Harriman pair ln speed, man¬

ners or atyle. and every time Dlck Don-

nelly clrcl.d the rlng with the little Lady
and her bi other they were greeted with

applause from the boxes and gallerles
and shrlll whlstles from the rallblrds.
When Kiexant Dllham put hls forefoot
ov. r the trace I*ady stood qulte still untll
it was extricated. whereaa lf she had
ae-te-d llke the average horae mlght undrr

sln.ilar e-onditions she would have upset
her IH tle brother and perhapa the vehicle
as well.

J. Campbell Thompson drove Mrs.
Jullus 8. Walah's trottlng 'bred pair.
Honor Brlght and Honor Boy, but they
went unplaced, probably becauaa hls

Honor. whlch was ln the lead. trled to

kie k the wheeler's nose off.
Mr. Moore had better luek ln the exhl¬

bltlon of paira to pole. Here he ahowed
hli recently Imported Rykon and Kae-

burn. and the little Lady Dllham and her

brother were t-xcluded on account of thelr

slze.or, rather, thelr lack of lt. Mrs.

Jullus S. Walsh waa the only woman ln

the ring. Bhe dro\e thelr Honoru In her
usual masteily style. and waa place.1
ahead of Mrs. H R. Remsen Oole'a Nes-

tledown'e Mlsa Marlon and NesUedowtVs
Garonne, which came in for an "H. C."
In Clasa 88 the condltlona called for

horsea over 16.2 handa up to carrying IN
pounda. but they did not atop there; thty
sald that thty must actually carry that

amount when tbey appeared in the rlng.
Evidently this had been overlooked, for

.very one ln the rlng. wlth the exceptlon
e>f John A. Haddon, on Dynamite. was

sent out to put on welght. Jack Bow-

man rode Disraeli. from the Little FaJ'm.
and he evidently thought that ho would
carry aumci.nt w_i_.ht ln hla new ridlng
costume. whlch conslsted of tobacco
brown breechee. a very much cutaway

black coat and a chamola vest. Oodfrey
Preece rode the wlnner, whlch waa hls

chestnut gelding Panama.
Class itl waa for women'a saddle horaea

e-v.-r 15.2 handa up to carry WO pounda.
The condltlona nad: "Manners to count
ut) per cent," but this must have been ln
rc-ferencej to the ridura. for lt certainly
dld not apply to the horaea. They were

about as ill mannered a lot as ever pa-
raded before the Judges. They cantered
when they should have trotted; aome ol
them- bond and othera travelled wlth
thelr noaes In the alr. as though they
we re followlng a trail.
Misa II. D. Atterbury rode her splendid

new geldlng. Nlekel Plate whlch Ju«t
arrlved from Kentucky. and he behaved

wlth becomlng doc-ortim eatll after he had

had the blue rtbbofl faatened on hbi
bridie. Th-n he bagaB aema buckiag
stunta lo oaaeat bh rider, as hi boli d
out of the rlng. maa BUei
rode Mlss Mona Duim's hestfl
ing Striker. and while tlfl mai

much to be deslred, ha was el
wear the rc-d rlhbon
Miss E-bavar-Webb and Mlaa Bdttl

Beavor-Webb were np Ofl M]
Soupron. a eheBtnul feldlng rrom thi
stable of i.. Btmaa, Ml
th' M.unR mare whici, ereated
fmnr when she made lar bo.- at Pl

fleld laat June. was shOWB
LeOftM Thompson, but flbl
ratec! lamentably staea bei
the show rlng, and she did not gH In "

rlbbons Another old favorite «

not reccive reeognition » Ml Jam ¦

B. Maekay'fl _heata_t mar* Lady I*

bonalr.
Varvars. a black mare Wtdcb Hra, et

A. MuOlb>-B showed so BUOcaBBl
Whtta Plalns last suminer. was entered
ln this class, but she failed 10
the buglc call, for the aluiple r.MU on thal
she Is now 4.n ber way back to Canada
Ahe waa sold to I.. Lorae McOlbboti, arbo

sf..t her down to W. A.HCOW
«>,ow nt tht nalioiial. Mr. -_¦ uiuouu

__H_r>-M«^ft_horself Justice, and he sbipp '1 le ha- K

to ber owner.
The awar's follow
-i; (haeknrv (Illl. i-. - rfSffl¦rt^Yf- Hernn.1 prlae. .»: ,'' " P!_rf_-t.dle4--fae Hs^nej ,

¦¦

(.i,..vnn carinen; aecond, Isrence H .m l k

Farm'. b. rn. F.nld; foortk Althss It-TBfl- -h.

m4-i__'_°.6 (taaaaat niii... 3 years ,.id. feet

Flret Au_urn Mackney rarm- n in. Mi.-s

Pes« Ptcken; aacoaa. """' ,''"n, 1"rm'11'
.« Iiollar ITInrem-. third. Ml- ll ¦¦¦

Bent Ko,i. b t> ... mn.",, Prt
Altnea Karn.'a b. m. OdflflS

4-iuns 14 O-fl-kaey tneom, 4 r«si .old or over,
iB.t haade or over, must b..., <¦>¦ beve
produced a foal ln 101.; feel rtflr, Sl'"1 *

ond prl-e. $50; third prlM, »_ o Flrat J.
. 'ampbell Thompson-- e_ fll Nertledown ¦

Moonahtne; aecond. Wllllain de -"onl a ch. m.

Klrkburn Lady; third. FY-B- B. PalW
fll Imp. Hury Sun'ttse; fourth. .1 jUnpb II

Thompson'* ch. m. Neatledo.n'a I.idy mar
Claaa IS (hackney maies. 4 yetn Old

14" handa and under 1!. I hsn-fll BlU-J '"¦ ">

foal or hav produced a t-'l 1" UH-; l,rst

irlze |14a». aecond prlzc. BJO; ihlr.l piiwi, >-...

-Flrm. Wiillam du Pont'a rh ra. Rjfedab
4Jerbv aecond. Wllllad.-n r-rm'seh. m TStton
Tinker Ilell; third. .--i.dy Poll t r.inn'a b. ln.

Kllneld \>ru; fourth. Band. Potat PB-TS ¦ br.
m. Hllfleld Venua.

Chias ls (champlon cup f.>r ihe besl mare or

flll' Flrnt J _a_-P_ell ThomP-OB'fl ch. m.

Nefltledewfl'fl Mooflflbane; i<><r\.-, Wllllain lu
I'onl'a ch. tn. Klrkburn I.hiIv

<'las* 11 (hackn-y aUlllona, 4 yeara ol- oi
o\-r 14 1 haadfl ".nd under IB.l bsnda; Bral
t.rlzo. UM; aecond prlae, -7.',. third prtse, $::.-,>

Flrat. Wlltlani White'* Ch. - Oxford
Mvd BUInor- Farm'a ch s ..houirue Bqali-
ClaMi .'!0 r4'lvdeadttle tillle«. 2 yamn .11 flnd

un.ler- flrst prl're. SliKc _»<-onil prtz-. flJBO,
prlz*.' *2;<) Flrat. T'lilrbolrup Farms b m

Ludy I>uatroua, aecond. f'omnitliani Brothere'
b "ni Shallock Mary; third, Redminat.-r
Farm'a b. m. Uynette; fourth, Hedmlnater
Farm'a b m Dolly Orey.

i"lasa 29 '('Ivdtadale mares, thre«< years e!d
or over; frf-t prtz.-. I1O0; aerood prize. $90;
third prlae. $_»).Flrst. r.ilrholme Farm'a
Harvelouaton Baronei-a; »e_fl< Falrh.rme
Farm'a b. m. Pearl of Falrflfbl; third. Hel
mlnater Farm'a h m Britteli _-*-"] l-Ortli
ron\-nsham Hrothera' br. m. Ma.ule Mu' ter.

flaaa st (ponlen. exrerdin* |BS haadfl Sfld
not -xceedlntz 1..2 hands. four v^ara old or
over; flrat prlze. **': aecond nrizc-. tto. third
prlze. $30) -Flrat, Wllliam Foatei'a b | Mfll
Valley'a Flame; aecond. Irvlnstnn P*«rm'a b
in. Maid of Irvln_lon; tblrd, \ubiirn Hacknei
Horae Farm'a rh. m. Irnu. fo-rtn. Rflgtasl-
Douelaa'a b. f. Wee Mcregor.
Claaa 43 (palra of hurneaa hor»e«. 14 :' in.!

net exc*edin» 18 1 banda; flrat prlze. fllaO.
se<-ond prtxe. I"5; Ihlrd prla_, *'t_) Flrat.
Wllliam H. Moore'a b. «¦. Rykon and Rae
burn; aecond. J. Kumner Drap.ra br. |
Baronet and br. m. Sattre; tblrd. Mra Jullua
S Walah'a b. ga. Honor Rrlg-ht nnd l|..n...
ttoy; fourth, Mra. H B itemaen CBle'fl Ifft
ina. Neatledowr'a Mixs M_rl<.n sad N'.-ile
dn-n'k (Jarc^ine.
Claaa S>4 (aaddle horaea. o\cr IB.3 hund*. four

veara old or over, up to earnriflg L^hi poand
Hi.d not lo carry lesi th:ui thla weticht in tha
iln_: n-_t prla^. $H»f; arcond i.rize. ..-'. Uib-
pris~, *'-.¦.» Firat. Uodfrrv I'reeie'a < li a

I'a_aira. aecond, Mlaa Mona Dunn'a gr. g

rana'a <-h k- DWraell,
u ...uith, o J. aaea ¦

.*.tultl ...." e«c**dlng 4s
.,.1 jri7,-. *..,. lalrl

I.. .r. ? r. liuna'i ro
v He. l'i bM* * '

Jol ,. '. Volst'a
mn blk. -. Oraaeaa

,lau i<> .: taa, 4 yaara ar atrar,
< ¦

I |Walter I k. «
\.l |n a, II M.Hire-'i br.

m , CUirawea li. M >.

AnMiin BaC.aej lle.iss
>.n*r.

.,.¦-..

¦rl.-.- I"'
.;¦¦ un Qu) '. He an

.-. r \ k- n

-...,, ii, \

M irl| oaa
e'.l.av !'t ll.ielv 10

.... <

|M tt.n 1 prlae, *..'-, ':'.'. Ml*- H I'¦
i .«'- ».' I. ¦."*".

l strlker; ti.ir«i. Km*n-
Hercatos; (e.urth, a. W. At-

llna
_OI -. ¦< eive r US handi

.. |3 hands; i-.r.t prtae |U0;
»;.*. uurd prtaa tM) Irt*, .'

\\ llll .,,, Hoora * r

m Menrlla m.-l ¦'¦'¦ r

, .,.,. itlra; fesurth,
|| |; |(, bt_ III- **.. «,.-lo*ll «

lowa'a (laroaaa
-... naalUM li'int.rn

,,,.,, '¦ '" abawa '¦.*' "' "'"

nl -i in bnnt anlfejrni; u
.. I.. otml * i-i
rfonnan -. BO p« >'. nt; Brel

*. on -. ,-,1, l prlse, ti'io. tl Ird
l.f.nel. i, ll-int e lab'a I*.."". Al»m

N, |- ii -. ond. Dk igi >l"'t '"lul-'s
thii-i (;,>*- Tiaa Hunt C.ab*a leaaa;

fourth, Monmoutl County _Bunl Club'i laaai
... ifl (baroaaa horaea, o»ar U'J h*i* n-,t

mt wrtaa, %:«.'. i
UA; tiiird prlae, 195) flrat .1 a

,, m. UT.v Dtlham; aarend. W
,. bi ,. M uella IMi I, .*¦ llllani H

H.lHll Arlel r,.,irth. Mra. .'.
III, r ,, ), m I'ari'lora Q'i«-*n

.*¦ r 14 I an<1 no'
15 2 . ,,-. ,ir\lnir PV>

nourrdi flral prlae, 1100: "r.orui prtse v

third 1,.1/e *-'.*' rtrat, Ulaa H D Atterburya
p ,,:i la; -- ,,i, 1. MlfM Mn i I»imn »

t. m Heepln third. *A A McOlbbon'a ch. g.
fourth, attai Maiaaret Raaa* ¦ a ¦

M, ir\ "ounteea
ii* reualtSed heav.nr-ipht bunteri rrp
;,,- _ihi ,un'l*> 'o beoade; I'r i-tu-*.

,.,.. 1100; il.lr.l |.n/, IfiOl
e, RMdle Farms b lt The Viralnlan;

.i. for ..-.-. i-ii KHroui'* i. <r. Coboun
le utenani A S. roblirn,i r>ik ¦ r.i k
rotirth, Capteta W. T. Ri.ieien'i b. g.

IUt| il
\g (palri «,r raarea er K.-ieiinK*'. m

fori i,r,,,m-liamn or rlcloiias;
10 oni.t BS l.er re.nl; e:irriup-i. _.*>

,, ne --. ln aad iiverie*. io pjat
coat; Brel prlae. 1180; -".<*onei prize. %::,.
third ),.,/.-. t'-'.,, I'.r-i. Wilii.nn ll Hoor**i

(_ Be atoti nad b m Ladi Re _ten
Kmll _aMllg*a br KS. Sl«l" all'l
third, Pallra Mvlnsateo'i bt pa

Oran_eli hihI Ooagclt; fourth, J. Campbell
Thompaon'r, h nn rlsatladowa'a Uooaahln*

len n'i adj. Prl.*
Clasa 121 dadlea* nu;,liil'.i hunter,,, ,- tn

<;.rr>lnr le!.", pounds lo houads; BlS« Hadelles
,,, hc >i«, flr»l prlao. 1800 and $.">e» ln r,inte;
wrond prla<», imo. ttiiiJ r,ru<-. $:,o» nrat
v:. ii.in, Pann's b g. AU'.n.a. rldden bf
MIm Ha l< .oi.-- Thotapaaa; aaeeaaet. Mn
\,'/., Beek'a b l i'r.nt.-ria.*: third. Olea
p.i.1,11.- F.eni,'-, Wlllow King. rldd" t,v Ifflsa
y, Thompaon fou tb, (llen Rlddla Parai'i
,r in Bnpreaa rtddaa by mi*s M i
Thompaon

nn einterrvitloiial ee,ntest) Kir-t. I.l«u
fnant r n Labejuchere'i br « **!'.*« aaeond.

in Hen l>*ar. Jr>. b. |. 1',-fv; tlilr.l.
Ma ,,r Jo eph Rllj*oar*a b. pr. Jap-, lourth, Lan

i- M -. lt! baidnoii'fe ,-h. (". Ilnn l^ne I

H
Social Leaders Forsake Boxes

for Arena Promenades.
«T,t. ,1 ia larger num-

¦ ,| than oa tb- openhag day
... ti... i,..r... show. wi ii. tbera areri

_, ihal dld aot Ib lloati
r their ownera iron. tha

n. f.u ti.. v were ta ba met atrolbng
..11,,i the arena, nieettng and chattlng
vi it». frienda and atgualntaneaa ot elai

Ing sreaa s.ats.

I'urs nat-rallj._n_tated a feeture of

tha aretB _'a dreaa, owbag to tbe aaeep-
ttoaally cold weather 01 Uu aftarneea
aud v * l< 11._.
Among thoee seen at tba Qhrdea la tha

_ften.n wen Mis. Btephea B Btklaa
and Mlss K-ii.niie l-.ikins. who -er*

,,i ,i tAut and Mra P/llllam H.
.,., olooi Paul Ki ana.

,-.,i. ,|. smp (¦> Klng '.< arga,
'...ii.

Mra Beglnald C. VaaderMN and I
Bleanora ¦-. u arrl.ed i l"''

harlng t.ud luacbeon together at tha Riti-

lartton, wbi n Mi - Uordon
and Mra, Bugaaa I, Beyaal alao lanebed.
Mr. aad Mra, aifred 0. VandaraUl bad

bb theto gaeeta la baa Ha. II Mra. Jullan

IfcCart) Uttle and -Mis. i oni-llus H.

Taag<
tiarve) B, Umaaw and Mlaa BUfa Ledew

had wltb them la hoa No. 7 Mlaa mida

HoUnaa and Mra. Walter Watson.

Mra Otleer UarrlaaaB and, Mr*. I'haiies
II Oelrfeba arere together, and Mlaa
Beatrlea ClaBtn araa arlth Mrs. j. w. i-'ui-

!,.,- ).,,tt,r in Um JOaeph ¦?. Harrbnaa
\..\ mart mi-s Mtaiam t-arrbaaa and Mlsa

Margaret itoosev.it.
Otbera praaant aara Mrs. Thomas

Hssttnga, Mta, Beraaaa i*. Daryea. Mrs.

Cbarlee i» EHck-Ji Mrs. .1. M C_baUoa,
Mis- Kate Caty, Dr. atid Mrs. ___BU8l
MUbank, whe arere __arrlad la Jun.; Mrs.
i Bmlth iiaddeti, Miss rrancea Had*
den, Mrs. Sluyvcsant Fish, who dropped
into the ahow for only B few minutes,

AUgOSt Helmolit. B bo made his Iii t BP-
pearaaoe; <; Mitnin IVharton, Hurry I*.
Bldrtdge, Aii.ert Bagaae Oallatta, uiiv.r
llurriiu.-n. *?. M, V. HoSl....:), Cralg
Wadaworth, .loiu. Beavot fVabb, Francifl
Rocbe, 0. L Uolssevain, S.uiiuel Wilb'ts.

j_y Ctrega". R. TherBtaa vFHeota, Lo-la
tfalgbt and Bryee winaj.
Mra niiver Harrlman was in n gown of

doee graj braeaded velvet, with a touch
of white at the throat. Bbfl woic a loflg
nioleskin coat. tiunmed al tha bottom
with a deep foid af flaalaaln Her hat
was of black velvet. trifiiined with black
feathers.
Mrs CbarkM M. Oerrichafa froch v.aa of

Iruist on

P. CHAUVENET'S

THE NATURAL RED SPARKLINQ BURQUNDY OF

FHAJVCE
II. P. .Inler A Oi. I.td., New Vork. 8ole Aft-nte for the Liilt'.d States.

**tecfe \e-lvet. trimm.-ei with l.la.k .'>*.

wlth whl.'h she wore a larjje black velvet
.Ctura hat, adorned wlth a long. BVOSP1
jnii white feather
Mrs. Alfred O. Vanderbllt was elressed

in Ueeh eharmeuse and \elvet. wlth i

whlte satin drapery, trimmed wlth i1-

inine. thrown over her shemld.-i s. Her
laige bla.-k velvet nletaro bat was

trimmed wlth a band ot sable and adorned
wlth a large whlte feathcr.
Mr- Julian McCarty Little was In

mouse brown velvet and niolesktn, and
wone a larjre moleekln hat. trimmeel with
brown ostrtch feathers.
Mrs. Ke-jrinald Vanderbllt'-' 'ostume was

of dark blue cloth, with a coat of bro-
cailed hlue velvet. and a large black vel-
ve-t hat. trimmed with white algr-.ttes.
Mrs. Sldney Colford, who wa.s with h.-i.
wa.s tn a tallor made gown of black cloth.
wlth whlch she wore a black cloth toque
and black fox furs.
Mlss Sears's costume was of black

cloth, tallor made, and a black velvet
hat.
Mis. J. Gordon Douglua was In dark

gre-cn velvet and a large green velvet hat.
8he* wore a brown fox neckplcce and
muff.
Mrs. Kugene S. Reynal appeared in a

tallor made navy blue cloth imwn.
trimmed with gold buttons. Her hat was
of brown velvet. trimmed with pln-aKants
tnils. and she wore- a moleekln ecarf anel
muff.
Mlss Beatrlce I'laflin wore a striklns

costume.a zlbellne coat and lartse black
velvet hat trimmed wlth potrteh pluines.
Mrs. Fuller Potter's frock was >.f lilmk

hroadclotb. with whie-h she wore a Ueek
v.-lvet hat. trimmed with a leBg l.la.'k
quIlL

Iflan Hilda Holmes was in black velvet

ind a hlae*k velvet hat trimni.-.i wlth 00-
;ri-h f.-athers.
Mra Blkhna wora ¦ nwleosln coioiv-o

doth, trlninte-d wlth l.r.iwn v-h.-t, nad I

ler*B hat of ilie same materlal adoroed
wlth n blue oatrlch feather. Mlsa Elkln*
araa in black cloth and a black bat,
trlmme-d wlth black and whlte algrettes.
bhe wore tuiblea.
Mrs. Watson wore a black cloth tallor

ma.le ..own ami a black French turban,
trimmed wlth a couple of black wlnga

Ml.ss Latlew's frock was of brown ser*.re.
trimmed arith brown velvet. Her velvet
hat was of the same hue. and she wore

pointed fox fura.
Mra. Herman B Duryea was ln black

chlffon velvet, wlth a turban of the same
muteilal.
Miss Miriam Harriman appeared in roaa

colored broadcloth and a velvet hat ot
the same ahade, while Miss Roosevelt
wore a black velvet dress and a black
velve t hat.
Mrs. Charles D. Dickey was ln a blue

cloth dress. a long blue velvet <*oat and a

black velvet hat trimmed wlth whlte
feathers.
Among those present at the evenlng se»-

siein were Mr. and Mrs. Frederlck Edey,
Miss julia Kdey and Mlsa Audrey Os-

born, who were ln box No. i*.
Mrs. Harry Fayne Whltney made her

tlrst appearance at the exhlbltlon anel
was with Mr. and Mrs. Alfr«»d O. Vande-r-
hilt and Worthiwrton Whltehouse ln box
No. M. The party dld not arrlve at the
QerdOB untll 9:30 o'clock.
Wlth Harvey S. I*adew and hls etti r,

Miss Kllsc I.adew, ln box No. 7. were Mr.
land Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt Pell and
Miss Hilda Holmea.
Mrs. Hegiuald C. \ anderbllt had as h r

guests in l.»x Mo. U Mrs. Jullan McCarty
Little and Maurice Roche
Mr. and Mrs. K. Francls Hyde had aa

thelr guests in box No. 39 the* Hev. Dr.
and Mrs. William P. Merrlll.
Mlaa Boaaowa Baan. who was ln the

Harry Pajrae wintnev box. No. tM, had
Uar.il.l V-'iieJerOilt anel n nuii.ter of other
fi leaes erltli her.
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TlFFANY & CO.
PEARLS
JEWELRY
D1AMONDS
WATCHES
NOVEIIIES
BRONZES

' LAMPS .

CLOCKS
China
SILVER

Fifth Avenue &37-Street

Automatic Principles
are the principles which have determined
all recent improvements of the

Remington Typewriter
Take, for example, that latcst

exclusive Remington improvement, the
tabuLator setkey

The SetKeyof the Decimil Tabulator eliminarea all hand lerring of the

Tabulator itcpa. It makei the v-tting of theae itopefor any kind ol form or tabu-

L»r work u quick, as eaiy and as simple as the operation of theTabulator ifielt

This is another important, labor laving step toward the goal of Remington
efiort, which is to bring every essential act in the operation of the type¬
writer within the cornpass of the keyboard. The labor saving vaiue ol the

SttKtyot the Model 11 Remington is ane.tcd by thouiandi of oper-tfon.

Send for our illustrated bookiet descnbing the
new and exclusive features of the Remington
Typewnter Visible Models 10 and 11.

Remington Typewriter Company
(lacorporatad)

Telephone: W.rtb JOSO 325-331 BROADWAY Breoche. ¦¦WJlkall

RAKAUER
PIANOS ¦¦.".

A very special reduction of $100.00 will be made on all discontinued
styles while they last.

Call and avail yourself of this rare opportuntty.
New Pianos-SPECIAL. .from $200.00 Upwards
Playcr Planos . .$380.00

Easy Paymentv
MAIN WAREROOMS: 17 East 14th Street
Brooklyn, 350 Livin^ston St Bronx. Cypress Ave., 136th to 137th St


